
An innovative six week, project-based learning 
program aligned with Common Core Standards 
that teaches middle school and high school 
students problem solving, team building and 
grant writing skills to develop, implement and 
lead societal change in their communities.

Space is limited for the 2015 academic year,  
so call 866-843-3493 today  

to secure a spot for your school!

Developed by a team of professional grant writers 
who have secured more than $450 million in grants, 
The Growing SMART Project was designed by the 
Center for Rural Outreach and Public Services, Inc. 
(CROPS) to alleviate poverty in America by grow-
ing a new generation of leaders for the future.

Fully aligned with Common Core standards, 
this curriculum uses Science, Math, Art, Research 
& Technology (SMART) to help students identify 
real problems in their schools or communities, work 
in small teams to devise creative solutions and then 
apply for mini-grants of $500 to help implement 
those solutions.



How it works
The Growing SMART Project is different from most 
youth development organizations in the United States 
in that it combines team building, problem solving 
and grant writing. Students learn to identify real 
problems in their schools and communities: issues as 
diverse as bullying, academic failure, childhood obe-
sity, environmental issues, forest fires and teen preg-
nancy. They then work  in teams of 4-6 to come up 
with creative solutions and identify the resources they 
would need to implement those solutions.

Teams then develop grant proposals to compete 
for a pool of funding that has been established at the 
start of the program through corporate donations, 
school associations and foundation grants obtained 
by CROPS. Mini-grants of $500 are awarded to the 
student teams with the most promising proposals. 

To date, more than 200 students have participated 
in The Growing SMART Project, generating more than 
$200,000 in new funding to solve problems that have 
benefited an estimated 60,000 in nine diverse rural 
and urban communities.

Rural beginnings
The Growing SMART Project is an outgrowth of the 
non-profit Center for Rural Outreach & Public 
Services (CROPS), whose original Growing Rural™ 
program was designed to provide a framework for 
youth-led rural development. Founded in 2004, the 
first CROPS project teamed inner-city youth from 
Toledo, Ohio with rural youth from San Pierre, 
Indiana with a mission to upgrade the park and recre-
ational facilities in San Pierre. 

CROPS then expanded its work into other 
rural communities in Indiana, Hawaii, Texas and 
Washington, before adapting the program for use in 
larger towns and urban communities.

Both Growing Rural and Growing SMART 
represent an “inside-out” approach that plants the 
seeds of change from within by teaching students to 
be agents of change and thought leaders by developing 
important skills such as problem-solving, critical 
analysis, communication, leadership and more.

 
Options for delivery
The Growing SMART Project is delivered by classroom 
teachers or parent volunteers  who are trained to 
facilitate the problem solving, team building and 

Objectives Of tHe GROwinG sMARt PROject

} Increase academic achievement in problem solving, science,  
math, art, research, technology and other national standards

} Enhance middle school and high school curriculum with project 
based learning that integrates problem solving and grant writing

} Teach students how to find, write and win grants and  
college scholarships 

} Teach teachers and students how to find, write and  
win grants for their schools and communities

} Empower youth to solve community problems; set goals  
and objectives; and become civic leaders 

} Provide vocational skill building, character development,  
and cultural enrichment opportunities

“ I think the biggest 
take-away for my 
students was that 
they could actually 
take something that 
they learned in 
school, and apply 
it to a real-life 
problem…and make 
a positive difference 
in the school and 
community.”

— Alexander Rudd,  
7th grade teacher,  
Shivela Middle 
School, Murrieta CA



cuRRiculuM AliGnMent witH AcAdeMic stAndARds 
 Training DescripTion eDucaTional alignmenTs

week 1 Course Overview – Grant Writing Basics Business Planning, Team Building, Problem Solving 

week 2 Problem Identification – Research & Data Collection Creative Writing, Technical Writing, Research, Surveys, Presentations 

week 3 Project Planning – Goal Setting, SMART Objectives Problem Solving, Team Building, Technical Writing

week 4 Budgeting – Budgets, Narratives, Justification Mathematics, Excel Spreadsheets, Technical Writing

week 5 Evaluation, Sustainability, Capacity  Quality Improvement Processes, Mathematics, Technical Writing

week 6 Grant Presentations — Grant Submissions Presentations, Technology Integration, Public Speaking

grant writing training by The Growing SMART 
development team. The “Train the Trainers” program 
requires a minimum of two 90-minute online training 
sessions or a half day of onsite training. Weekly 
coaching sessions are provided during the course 
delivery which gives teachers an opportunity to ask 
questions and make adjustments to the program as 
needed for their school. Training materials, resources 
and templates are provided to make weekly lesson 
planning simple. The curriculum is most effective 
when delivered in a class that meets at least twice per 
week, with one day dedicated to instruction and one 
day dedicated to group assignments to complete one 
step of the problem solving and grant writing process.

fees and funding
Training for faculty/parent facilitators is $250 per 
participant, or $1,500 for up to 10 participants. 
Schools are expected to assist CROPS in identifying 
funding partners for mini-grants and CROPS will 
seek matching grants up to $1,500 through corpo-
rate sponsorships and other grants. Some schools use 
funding made available through the Parent, Teacher, 
Student Association, or School Foundation, commu-
nity partners or local donations.

Resources provided by cROPs
}  Teacher and parent facilitator training

}  Weekly coaching and mentoring sessions

}  PowerPoint/Keynote presentations

}  Weekly student handouts

}  Video tutorials

}  Weekly assignments

}  Sample grant proposals

}  Surveys and evaluations

}  Case studies of teen successes

}  Matching grants up to $1,500 per school

}  Student Certificates of Completion

A few examples of 
actual student projects 
funded through  
The Growing SMART 
Project mini-grants:

California

} Anti-bullying campaign

}  Physical fitness program

}  Healthy foods program

indiana

} Full basketball court

} Park upgrades

}  Historic preservation 

}  Teen pregnancy prevention

}  Meth prevention campaign

Texas

}  Boys and Girls Club 

}  Outdoor science classroom

}  After school programs

WashingTon

}  Softball field improvements

}  Teen drug prevention

For more information on The Growing SMART Project  
call 866-843-3493 or  

visit www.CenterForRuralOutreach.org

Space is limited for the 2015 academic year,  
so call today to secure a spot for your school!



The Growing SMART Project Developers

Beverly santicola, President and CEO of US Government Grants (USGG) is a national training consultant with ex-
pertise in grant writing, grant administration, nonprofit leadership, project management and community development. 
Since 2001 she has trained more than 6,000 nonprofit organizations throughout United States and Puerto Rico and 
assembled a team of grant writers that have collectively won more than $450 million in grants. Her work in rural com-
munities led to recognition by Civic Ventures as a 2010 and 2014 Purpose Prize Fellow. Beverly has led several projects 
that won national awards for excellence and is a highly sought after public speaker. 

Jan Mitchell Johnson is a highly successful and experienced grant writer, trainer and consultant from Houston, 
Texas. Since January 1, 2003, she has won more than $150 million in state and federal grants for education. Passionate 
about what she does, Jan is skilled at helping others overcome their fear of the blank page so that they, too, can “turn 
words into money.” Jan holds a B.S. in Elementary Education, an M.Ed. in Educational Administration and two lifetime 
Texas teacher certifications. A teacher at heart, she speaks the language of education and educators and is grateful for 
a career that makes a difference.

Martina Coordes received both her B.S. in Developmental Psychology and her Masters in Business Administra-
tion from Eastern Washington University. In 2011, Martina was the sole author for the Drug Free Communities Grant 
through the Office of National Drug Control Policy (ONDCP) and Substance Abuse and Mental Health Association 
(SAMHSA) and received $625,000 for Pend Oreille County. Martina serves as the current Vice President of the Wash-
ington State Drug Free Communities Grant Coalition of Coalitions and is a Board Member for the Newport Hospital 
Foundation Board.

ron flavin is a top producing grants specialist, particularly adept at writing and winning technology-focused grants. 
Over the course of his career he has secured more than $160 million in grants for a wide range of clients. Ron also regu-
larly serves as a professional grant reviewer for a variety of state and federal funding programs. In addition to being one 
of the top-producing grant writers in the field and an accomplished speaker, he is a published author and a successful 
entrepreneur. He has worked in Colombia, Perú, Switzerland, Spain and the United Kingdom and is currently working on 
projects in Germany and elsewhere in the European Union.

Jodi Prout is a local economic development planner with over 10 years of experience implementing place-based policy, 
systems and environmental (PSE) changes to create sustainable, healthy communities through a holistic and communi-
ty-driven approach that connects policy and practice. Jodi serves on the IAPO Local Foods Committee, IPHI’s Healthy & Ac-
tive Communities Network and the National Consortium for Creative Placemaking Steering Committee. She holds a degree 
in Psychology; graduate degrees in Urban Planning and Art History/Museum Studies and in 2013 received a Creative Place-
making Master Practitioner Certificate from Rutgers University. She is a Master Gardener and a Master Food Preserver. 

harry e. Cummins, iii, a former General Motors employee for over 32 years, attended the Universities of Michigan 
and Toledo where he completed coursework in business management, financial management, government, accounting, 
data processing and team facilitation. Cummins is professionally licensed and maintains licensing credentials as a Box-
ing Promoter, Boxing Matchmaker and Boxing Cornerman. As founder and President of the International Boxing Club, 
Cummins has coached over 5,000 at-risk youth since 1998. Harry’s  passion is to create “Champions Inside and Outside 
the Ring” so all of his programs have an academic, philanthropic, physical and vocational skill building component. In 
2012 Cummins partnered with the University of Toledo to create an innovative boxing program for people with Parkin-
son’s disease which has won numerous awards and recognition. 

Center for Rural Outreach & Public Services, Inc.
2929 Buffalo Speedway, Suite 213
Houston, TX 77098

_ 866-843-3493
` santicola@sbcglobal.net 
h CenterForRuralOutreach.org


